Example» A Bible study of the "word" Jezebel

Bible Quote

Strong's Concordance lists the following texts in this order:
Kings
Kings
Kings
Kings
Kings
Kings

16:31'
18;4
18:13
19:1
19:2
21:5

7. I Kings 21:7
6. I Kings 21:11
91 I Kings 21:14
10. I Kings 21:15
11. I Kings 21:23
12. I Kings 21:25

Bible Quote

1. I Kings 16:31
"And it came to pass as if it
had been a light thing for him,
to walk in the sins of Jeroboam
the son of Nebvt, that he took
to wife Jezebel the daughter of
Ethbaál king of the Zidonians,
and went andserved Baal, and
• • worshipped him.**"

13.
14.
15.
16:
17:
18.
19.

II Kings 9:7
II Kings 9:10
II Kings 9:22
II Kings 9:30
II Kings 9:36
II Kings. 9:37
Rev. 2:20

Own Words
1. Literal Meaning
2. Spiritual
Jezebeli the daughter of a
heathen king,, married .the
king' of Israel, Ahabt and
Ahab began to serve Baal
(the Sun god) andvorship him.
Thé FalBe Church(Impure woman)
made a union(marriage) with
the Civil power(king). The
civil power began to promoteworship of the sun.

1. Jezebel "cut off" the prophets
2. I Kings 18:4
of the Lord.
"For it was so, when Jezebel
cut off the prophets of the Lord
2-. The False Church persecuted'
that Obadiah took ah "hundred
God's people.
prophets, and hid them by fifty
in a cave, ahd fed them with bread
and water."

3. I Kings 18tl3
"Was Tt~not told my lord what
I did when Jezebel slew the
prophets of the Lord,how I hid
an hundred men of the Lord's
prophets by fifty in a cave and
fed them with bread and water?"

1. Jezebel slew the prophets
of the Lord.
2: The False Church killed
God's people.

I Kinos 19:1
"And Ahab told Jezebel all that
Elijah had done, and withal how
he had 'slain all the prophets
with the sword."

Own Words

•2.

I.Elijah slew the prophets of
Jezebel with the sword. 2.God's people can overcome
the False church with the Bible.

I Kings 1912
1 . Jezebel threatened Elijah
"Then Jezebel sent a messenger
with death.
unto Elijah, saying, So let the
gods dofcome, and more also, if 2 .. The False church will again
I make not thy'life as the life
threaten God's people with death.
-of one of them by tomorrow about
this time."
I Kings 21:5
"But Jezebel his wife came to
him, and said unto him, why is
thy spirit, so sad, that thou
eatest no bread?"

I Kings 2117
"And Jezebel his wife said
unto him, Dost thöu nov govern'
the kingdom of Israel?- Arise.
. and eat bread, and let. thine
heart be merry : I will; give
thee, the vineyard' of Naboth
the Jezreelite."

1 . Ahab would not eat bread and
and was sad and Jezebel asked why?
2. The False church will ask the
Civil power why it does not
want to get involved in
understanding(eat) matters
concerning the Bible(bread).
1. Jezebel reminded Ahab that
he was the king over the people
so he should eat bread and be
merry. Jezebel promised that
she would give Ahab the vineyard
of Naboth.
2. The False church will promise
the Civil power that she is able
to solve the problem that the
civil power has, and tells the '
civil cover that It should
"
become involved in religious'
matters.

8. I Kinos 21:11
11. Jezebel sent letters to all
"And the men of his city, even
the elders and nobles.
the elders and the nobles who
were the inhabitants in his
22. The False church will send
city, did as Jezebel had sent
letters to the important people
unto them,, and as it was written
(Civil rulers) in the world.
in the letters which she had sent
unto them."
I Kings 21:14 .
"Then they sent to Jezebel . .
saying, Naboth is stoned, and
is dead.«

1. They sent word to Jezebel
that Naboth was stoned and dead.
2. The important people (civil leadex
will do as the False church has
asked and will put to death some
of God's people. They will inform
the false church they have done
as she^ has asked.
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Own Words

16> I Kings 21:15
" S M it came to pass when
fesebel heard that Naboth
Vas stoned, and vas dead
tetafc Jezebel said to Ahab
«urise, take possesion of
tost'v,vineyard of Naboth the
4teaareelite, which he refused.
fco give thee for money: for
Mfeiboth is not alive,but dead.

1. Jezebel told Ahab to take
possesion of Naboth's vineyard
because he was dead.

I K A Kings 21:23
Í553 of Jezebel also spake
^Ä«..Lord, saying, The dogs
euoali eat Jezebel by the
V&UL of Jezreel."

1. The Lord spoke of Jezebel and
said the dogs would eat Jezebel
by the wall of Jezreel.

12>

2. The False church will tell
the Civil pover to confiscate
the possessions of God's people
who are put to death.'

2. The Lord said that the Gentiles
(dogs) would understand(eat)
What the- False church (Jezebel)
was really like as they came
into close contact (by) with
the ten commandments (wall)
of God.(Jezreel means "God
has sowed or plantedf

1. It was Jezebel who stirred
- ft Bangs' ?.?t25
up Ahab to work such wickedness.
"•SMlt there was none like unto
JftHab, which did seia himself to.
2.
It will be the False church
•HWfck' wickedness' in the'of the'
that stirs the Civil power
l£8rd,whom Jezebel his wife
to work such wickedness.
b i r r e d up."

13t.«i'Kt«ge 9i"7
""find thou shalt smite the house
off Ahab thy master, that I may
aa*enge the blood of my servants
tíBe prophets, -and the blood of
H-&Í the servants of the Lord,
B$t the hand of Jezebel."

Bible Quote "
15. II Kings 9¡22
"And it came to pass, when
Joram saw Jehu; that he said,
is it peace, Jehu? And he
answered what peace, so long
as the whoredoms of thy mother
Jezebel and her witchcrafts are
so many?

16. II Kings 9:30
"And when Jehu was come to
Jezreel, Jezebel heard of it
and she painted her face and
tired her head, and looked
out at à window.

17. II-Kinos 9:36
"Wherefore they came again and.
told him.(That, all they could
find of Jezebel was her skull
,her feet and the palms of her
hands) And he said, this is
the word of the Lord, which
he spake by his servant Elijah
the Tishbite, saying, in the
. portion of Jezreel shall dogs
eat the flesh-of Jezebel."

1. Because of Jezebel the house
of Ahab would be smitten to"
to avenge* the blood of the
servents of the Lord.
2. Because of the False church
judgements from God will come
upon the Civil power, to
avenge the death of.God's people

1. The dogs would eat Jezebel
14t.I*T Ktnoa 9.10
in a part of Jezreel and she
*Änd the dogs shall eat Jezebel
would be killed and no one
ifin the portion of Jezreel, and
would bury her. The one giving
t&Bere shall be none to bury her.
¿And he opened the door and fled." the message opened the door
and fled.
2. The Gentiles (dogs) will
understand (eat) that the
False church has deceived then
in the matter of God's Lav
(portion of Jezreel) and will
destroy her. The.truth about
Jesus.(door) will be revealed
(opened-) by God's messengers#

18. II Kings 9:37
"And the carcase of Jezebel
shall be as dung upon the face
of the field in the portion of
Jezreel; so that they shall not say, this is Jezebel."

19. Rev. 2:20
"Notwithstanding I have a few
things against thee, because
thou sufferest that woman
Jezebel, whfch cailest herself
a prophetess, to teach and to
seduce my servants to commit
fornication, and to eat things
sacrificed untó idols."

Own Words
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1. There will be no peace as long
as Jezebel continues to practice
her whoredoms and witchcraft.
2. There will be no peace as long
as the False church continues to
join herself in union(whoredom)
with the Civil powers and continues
to teach things which God's word
forbids.
1. Jezebel painted her face and
put up her hair and tried to
make herself look attractive.
2. The False church makes herself
look very attractive on the
outside.
1. The prophecy of the Lord
given by Elijah came true.
The dogs did eat Jezebel in
the-portion of Jezreel and
• only her skull, feet,and hands
were left.
2, The prophecy of the Lord
concerning the False church
will come true. She will be
completely exposed. Her
evil thoughts (skull),' her
evil actions (feét&hands) will
be revealed by God's Law
(portion of Jezreel) to the
Gentiles (dogs) and they will
destroy her.
1. The carcase of Jezebel was
as dung on the ground' so that
she could not be identified. .
2. The False church will be
completly destroyed so that
nothing will be left to identify
her by.
1. Jesus does not want the church
to allow Jezebel, who.calls
herself a prophetess to teach and and to seduce his people.
2. Jesus does not want the church
to allow the False church to
seduce and deceive people with
her teachings.

The Story that the Bible
tells us about the "Word" JEZEBEL.
Literal

Story:

Jezebel, the daughter of a heathen king, married
the king of Israel, Ahab, and Ahab began to serve
Baal' (sun god) and to worship him.
Jezebel persecuted and killed the prophets of the
Lord. Elijah then slew the prophets of Baal with
the sword. Jezebel then threatened Elijah with death.
Ahab was sad and would not eat bread and Jezebel
wanted to know why. Naboth would not give the king
his vineyard but Jezebel promised the king that she
would give him the vineyard of Naboth. She sent letters
to all the elders and nobles telling them to "set Naboth
on high" and to then hire false witnesses against him.
They did as she asked and then Naboth was stoned to
death. Jezebel then told the king to take possesion of
Naboth's vineyard. The Lord said that "the dogs would
eat Jezebel by the wall of Jezreel". There was no king
more wicked than Ahab whom Jezebel had stirred up.
Because of Jezebel the house of Ahab would be smitten
with judgments by the Lord. There would be no peace
as long as Jezebel contuined to practice her whoredom
and witchcraft. Jezebel painted her face and tried to
make herself look attractive but it was to no avail
because the prophecy of the Lord came true. The dogs
ate Jezebel in the portion of Jezreel and only her
skull, feet, and hands were left. She could not even be
identified. Jesus does not want Jezebel to teach and
seduce his people to commit fornication and to eat
things sacrificed to idols.

The Story that the Bible
tells us about the "Word" JEZEBEL.
Spiritual Story:
The False church(impure woman) makes a union
(marriage) with the Civil power(king). The Civil
power begins to promote the worship of the sunv
The False church begins to persecute the leaders
(prophets) of Gods people and to spiritually"cut them
off". The leaders of Gods people fight back with
the spiritual sword(Bible) and spiritually defeat
the leaders of the False church. The False church
will be very upset and a decree of death will bô issued
threatening Gods people. The Civil power does not '
want to get Involved In religious matters(eat bread)
but the False church tells the civil power to get
involved. One church(Naböths vineyard) resists the
Civil government and refuses to obey the governments
wishes. The False church tells the Civil power not
to worry because she will take care of the matter.
The False church will send letters to the important
people of the world telling them to make the Church
that is resisting them, prominent in the eyes of the
people and to accuse it of treason against God and
the Civil government and to call for Its destruction
and the death of its people. Some of Gods people will
lose their lives and their possessions will be taken.
The world will understand what the False church is
really like as Gods people reveal what the ten
commandments(wali) say and testify with their lives.
It Is the False church that will cause the Civil power
to work such wickedness and because of this, God
will bring judgments upon the govenment and upon
the False church. There will be no peace as long as the
False church joins in union(whoredom) with the Civil
power and deceives Gods people with her teachings
(to commit spiritual fornication-worship on wrong
day). God will completely destroy the False church.

